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Abstract: Patients treated for sporadic and hereditary medullary thyroid
carcinoma (MTC) have varying rates of persistent disease, recurrence,
and survivaI. The aim of this study was to correlate the immunoreactivity
of the monoclonal antibody CDI5 (LeuMI) to initial clinical findings and
the outcome of treatment. The primary tumors of 75 patients with
sporadic MTC, 7 with hereditary disease, and 3 members of MEN 2A
families were studied. Of these subjects 74 (87%) showed no or little
immunoreactivity « 15% positive cells; score 0) in most tumors. The
remaining 13% had surgery for tumors with more than 15% cells with
positive staining (score I). There was no correlation between LeuMI
immunoreactivity and sex, age, and type of MTC. There was, however, a
significant correlation with the pTNM classification and UICC staging.
The prognosis for patients with score 0 was significantly better than
score 1 patients. CDI5 immunoreactivity appears to be a predictive factor
in sporadic and hereditary MTC. Lymph node dissection seems to be
more successful in patients with score 0 tumors than in those with score 1
tumors. The question of reoperation in patients with recurrence of disease
(especially with biochemical recurrence or persistence) should be dis
cussed on the basis of CDI5 immunoreactivity.

Patients with medullary thyroid cancer (MTC) have a high
degree of variability in biochemical and clinical persistence,
recurrence, and survival [I, 2]. A number of clinical and
pathologic factors appear to be related to outcome with this
type of thyroid neoplasm. Age, sex, localextent of the tumor,
spread to lymph nodes, the presence of distant metastases at
initial diagnosis, and the type of MTC are all described in the
literature as influencing the prognosis [3, 4]. Morphologic
characteristics such as DNA content, amyloid infiltration, and
mitotic activity [3] are related to the virulence ofthe tumor. The
prognostic value of calcitonin levels or somatostatin immuno
reactivity [5, 6] are controversial. Positive CDIS (LeuMI)
immunostaining has been suggested as an unfavorable prognos
tic factor by Schröder and his group [7-9].

The aim of this study was to examine, in a large series of

• Members and institutions are Jisted in Table I.

Correspondence to: B. Niederle, M.D.

sporadic and hereditary MTC patients, the relation of CDIS
immunoreactivity to initial clinical findings and outcome of
treatment.

Patients and Methods

Patient Selection

In 1990 the "Study Group on Multiple Endocrine Neoplasia in
Austria (SMENA)" was founded [10] (Table I) in order to set
up anational registry of endocrine diseases. Patients with
sporadic and hereditary MTC were to be included.

A group of 88 patients with MTC were selected for this
retrospective study. All 88 primary tumors were reclassified as
MTC by two pathologists according to the criteria summarized
by Schmid et al. [11]. By definition [11], three patients, alt
members of families with hereditary MTC, showed C celt
hyperplasia only. They were excluded from further evaluation.

Information about the patient's sex, age, tumor size, lymph
node status, presence of distant ll)etastases, date of initial
surgery, surgical strategy and CDIS immunoreactivity of the
primary tumor, follow-up time, and clinical and biochemical
status at the closing date ofthe study were obtained. The tumor
staging according to the TNM classification and International
Union Against Cancer at diagnosis was based on the surgeon's
description and the pathologist's report at the time of thyroid
surgery.

Immunohistochemical Staining and CD15 Scoring

The study material consisted of blocks of formalin-fixed (8%)
paraffin- or peraplast-embedded archival tissue of the primary
MTC tumor. CDIS immunoreactivity was demonstrated by the
avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex technique [12] and by using
the monoclonal antibody LeuMI (Becton Dickinson, Heidel
berg, Germany) at a dilution of I: 10. The percentage of posi-
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Table l. Participants in 5tudy
Neoplasia Austria (5MENA).

City. institution

Vienna
University"

Elisabethspital"

Rudolfspital"

Niederösterreich
St. Pölten"
Wr. Neustadt

Oberösterreich
Linz

Wels
Steyr"

Salzburg
Salzburg

Styria
Graz
University

Carynthia
Klagenfurt LKH

Tyrol
Innsbruck University

St. Johann

Vorarlberg
Feldkirch

Group of Multiple Endocrine

Principal investigatorsb

Niederle (5)
Längle (5)
50liman (5)
Kaserer (P)
Neuhold (P)
Huber (P)
Vierhapper (El
Clodi (El
Flores (N)
R. Roka (5)
5. Roka (MS)
Widhalm (P)
Dinstl (5)
Blauensteiner (5)
Kroiss (N)

Dam (E)
Depisch (S)
Kleju (5)

Feichtinger (N)
Markt (N)
Maschek (N)
Stockhammer (N)
Turnher (N)
Loidl (P)
Schwarzlmüller (S)

Manzl (N)
Pimpl (5)

Langsteger (N)
Passath (N)
Wolf (5)
Lax (P)
Behme (P)
Pfragner (P)

Czermak (N)
Lind (N)

5chmid (P)
Klingler (S)
Ladurner (S)

Zimmermann (5)
Haid (5)
Fritzsche (N)
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Statistical Analysis

CDI5 immunoreactivity was related to the age and sex of the
patient, stage of the disease, and outcome of treatment. Fish
er's exact test and the chi-square test were used when appro
priate. Survival data were analyzed according to the methods of
Kaplan and Meier and the generalized Wilcoxon test [13]. The
differences between estimated cumulative survivals were tested
using the statistical method of Mantel-Cox and Breslow [14].
Significance was set at a level of p = 0.05 or less.

Clinical and Biological Characteristics of Patients and
Surgical Treatment

There were 32 male and 53 female patients with an average age
of 52 ± 16 years (range 17-83 years). Of the 85 patients, 75
showed sporadic MTC, 7 patients suffered from familial MTC
only, and 3 patients were members of MEN 2A families.

Details of tumor spread, lymph node involvement, distant
metastases, and tumor stage at the time of diagnosis are given in
Table 2. All patients with hereditary MTC had bilateral or
multiple tumor foci and C cell hyperplasia. Bilateral tumors
were found in five patients with sporadic disease.

All patients underwent surgery of the primary tumor. In 55
patients (65%) a total or near-total thyroidectomy was per
formed; 22 patients (26%) had unilateral hemithyroidectomy or
bilateral subtotal resection. A palliative resection was done in
eight patients (9%) with pT4 tumor.

No histologic examination of lYll1Ph nodes was performed in
19 patients. A central neck dissection was performed in 66
patients. Furthermore, a systematic ipsilateral lymphadenec
tomy of the lateral compartment was added in all patients
studied. This exploration was negative in 21 patients (NO). In 15
patients the lateral lymphadenectomy was positive. Dissection
of the contralaterallower cervicocentral, cervicolateral, supra
jugular, and upper mediastinal lymph nodes was added. A
biopsy of lateral Iymph nodes only (negative in four patients,
5%) as weil as a positive lymph node dissection without
cleaning the next compartment (n = 26, 31%) was defined as
"less radical" lymph node surgery [15].

Results

CDl5 Immunostaining and Primary Tumor

Whereas the nonneoplastic thyroid tissue remained unstained in
every case, the C cell carcinomas showed various degrees of
CDI5 immunostaining. Weak « 15% positive cells) or no (0%)
immunoreactivity defined as score 0 was found in 74 (87%)
tumors. Eleven tumors (13%) showed a marked (> 15% positive
cells) staining (score 1).

tively stained tumor cells was evaluated, according to Schröder
et al. [7], by counting CD 15-positive and unstained tumor cells
with the aid of an eyepiece micrometer (120 x 120 mm), which
was superimposed on the histologie section. Absent (0%) or
weak « 15% tumor cells stained) CDI5 immunoreactivity Was
scored O. Marked immunoreactivity (> 15% tumor cells
stained) was scored 1.

CDl5 Immunostaining and Sex, Age, Type afMTC

No correlation could be established between CDI5 immunore
activity and sex, age, or type of MTC. Score 1 was documented
in 5 men (16%),6 women (11%),2 patients under age 45 years
(8%), 9 above age 45 years (16%) and 11 sporadic tumors (15%l.
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Fig. 1. Estimated cumulative survival rate of patients without distant
metastases (MO) and intrathyroidal tumor (pTI-pT3): score 0 versus
score I.

with intrathyroidal tumor (pTI-pT3) and with extrathyroidal
tumor growth (pT4) were 89 ± 4% (patients at risk, 35) and 79
± 6% (patients at risk, 21); and the 10-year survival rates were
47 ± 16% (patients at risk, 4) and 0% (p < 0.001 [figures not
given)). Therefore patients with pT4 tumors, distant metasta
ses, or both were excluded from further analysis.
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CDI5 (LeuMI) immunoreactivity

No. Score 0 Score I p Value

pTNM
pTX I
pTl 9 9
pT2 40 38 2 < 0.05
pT3 20 13 7
pT4 15 13 2

pNX 19 16 3
pNO 25 25 < 0.02
pNI 41 33 8

MO 81 73 8 < 0.001
MI 4 1 3

UICC
Stage I 8 8
Stage II 19 19
Stage III 39 33 6 <0.001
Stage IV 4 I 3
Stage not 15 13 2

available

Score 0: no or < 15% immunoreactivity; score 1: > 15% immuno-
reactivity.

Table 2. CD 15 (LeuMI) immunoreactivity of the primary tumor
related to pTNM and UICC staging.

CDl5 Immunostaining and pTNM, VICC Staging

Pronounced CDI5 immunostaining (score I) was more often
observed in tumors with higher pT-classifications (p < 0.05), in
tumors with positive lymph nodes (p < 0.02), and in those with
distant metastases (p < 0.001) at the time of initial diagnosis
(Table 2). No patients in UICC stage land 2 showed marked
CDI5 immunoreactivity. In 6 of 39 patients (15%) in UICC
stage 3 and 3 of 4 patients (75%) in UICC stage 4 the score was
I (Table 2).

CDl5 Immunostaining and Intrathyroidal Tumor
(pT/-pTJ, pNO-p NI , MO)

The 5- and 10-year cumulative survival rates of patients with
score 0 (n = 61) were 96 ± 3% and 89 ± 6% and of patients with
score I (n = 7) 33 ± 25% and 0%, Fespectively (p < 0.0001) (Fig.
I).

CDI5 Immunostaining and Intrathyroidal Tumor
(pT/-pTJ, MO, NO Versus Ni)

CDl5Immunoreactivity, Tumor-Related Death, Local
Recurrence, Distant Metastases

At the end offollow-up, 25 (29%) ofthe 85 patients had died. 16
of these deaths were related directly to the MTC. Seven (44%)
of these 16 patients had a score of 1 at initial diagnosis. Nine
patients died of unrelated causes, none of whom had a score of
i (p < 0.001). There was a direct correlation between CDI5
immunoreactivity score 1 with the development of distant
metastases (p < 0.05) but no correlation with the frequency of
local recurrence (p < 0.3).

CD/5 Immunoreactivity and Outcome

The estimated cumulative 5- and IO-year survivals were 81 ±
5% (patients at risk, 38) and 73 ± 6% (patients at risk, 16),
respectively. The estimated cumulative 5- and IO-year survivals
uf patients with LeuM 1 score 0 (irrespective of pTNM) were 88
± 4% and 82 ± 5%, respectively. The 5- and 10-year survivals
of patients with score I were 19 ± 6% and 0%, respectively (p <
0.001). The prognosis of patients with (MI) or without (MO)
distant metastases was 0% and 84 ± 4% (patients at risk, 39) at
5 years and 0% and 75 ± 6% (patients at risk, 23) at 10 years,
respectively (p < 0.001). The 5-year survival rates of patients

There was a significant difference in the prognosis of patients
with (n = 27) and without (n = 25) Iymph node metastases (p <
0.001) (Fig. 2). The 5-year survival rates were 100% and 78 ±
10% (patients at risk, 10); the IO-year survival rates were 100%
and 56 ± 15% (patients at risk, 4). Dividing the group of patients
with positive nodes (n = 27) into those with scores 0 and 1.
patients with score 0 showed a significantly better prognosis
compared to the score I group (p < 0.001) (Fig. 3).

CD15 Immunostaining and Intrathyroidal Tumor
(pT/-pTJ, MO, Ni), Systematic Radical Lymph Node
Surgery

Patients with score 0, positive lymph nodes and systematic
radical Iymph node surgery (n = 14) had a significantly better
prognosis than patients with score I (n = 4) (Fig. 4).

Discussion

CD 15 (LeuM 1) immunoreactivity is a prognostic factor in MTC.
Schröder et al. [7], in a detailed clinicopathologic study of 39
MTCs, identified epithelial CDI5 immunostaining in 54% of
MTC patients. In our study 11 of 85 primary tumors (13%)
showed marked reactivity (> 15% positive cells; score I). As
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Fig. 2. Estimated cumulative survival rate of patients with intrathyroi
dal tumor (pTl-pT3l and without distant metastases (MO): NO versus
NI

Fig. 4. Estimated cumulative survival rate of patients with intrathyroi
dal tumor (pTl-pT3), without distant metastases (MO) and radical
systematic Iymph node surgery NI (score 0) versus NI (score I),

N neg+score 0

Fig. 3. Estimated cumulative survival rate of patients with intrathyroi
llallUmor (pTI-pT3) and without distant metastases (MO): NO, score 0
versus N I. score l.

expected. the prognosis of patients with score 0 was signifi
cantly better. Schröder et al. [7,8] also described a correlation
between the percentage of LeuM I-positive cells and several
other clinical factors. LeuM I immunoreaction was significantly
more pronounced in men than in women and in young com
pared to old patients. We could not confirm these findings:
Thue was neither a correlation between CDI5 immunoreactiv
ity and sex or age [7] nor between CDI5 immunoreactivity and
type 01' MTC [8], All hereditary tumors showed no or only weak
immunoreactivity, which may be an explanation for the better
prognosis in patients with hereditary disease [2, 3].

Schröeler et al. [7] found no difference when comparing
MTCs of different pTN histologie stages or MTCs demonstrat
ing t.Iitferent immunohistochemical staining patterns, Morpho
logie features were not analyzed in this study. However, a
significant correlation could be found with CDIS immunostain
ing and pTNM and UICC staging: the primary tumor ofpatients
with positive lymph nodes or distant metastases (or both) more
often showeel marked LeuM I immunostaining. No patients with
histologically verified negative lymph nodes had a score of I.
No patients classifieel histologically as NO had a fatal outcome.
The prognostic factor in C cell carcinomas of stage pTl-pT3,
~(). \\0. ~\s suggl:sted by Schröder et al. [7], l:annot be an
swered on the basis of this study.

CD 15 immunostaining could be a helpful means for ielentify-

Resume

ing patients with a high risk of eleath. To underline this
hypothesis, patients with intrathyroidal tumors without distant
metastases, positive lymph nodes, or radical systematic lymph
node disseetion [15] were analyzeel accoreling to CDIS immu
nostaining. The cumulative survival rate was significantly better
in patients with score 0 than in those with score I. Lymph noele
dissection [16] seems to be more successful in patients with
score 0 tumors than in those with score I. Furthermore, these
results show that the indication for reoperation in patients with
recurrence of disease (particularly in patients with biochemical
recurrence or persistence) should !'Je decided on the basis of
CD 15 immunoreactivity [3, 16].

Local recurrence and death occurred, respectively, 2,9 and
4.3 times more frequently among MTCs with marked LeuM I
positivity. The increased risk of recurrent disease and the
inverse correlation between epithelial CDI5 immunoreactivity
and the clinical course of the disease were demonstrateel.

CDI5 (LeuMI) score 0 does not guarantee an absolutely
favorable outcome, but score I always preelicts aggressive
behavior of the tumor and therefore a worse prognosis for
nearly all patients.

Les taux de maladie persistante, ele recielive et de survie chez
des patients traites pour cancer medullaire sporadique et heret.l
itaire ele la thyro'ide (CMT) sont tres variables. Le but de eette
etude a ete de correler l'immunoreactivite eies anticorps mon
oclonaux CD 15 (LeuM I) a eies donnees cliniques initiales et
l'evolution finale du traitement eies CMT. On a etudie 75
patients ayant un CMT primitif, sept ayant une maladie hereel
itaire, et trois membres d'une familie MEN 2A. Soixante quatre
patients (87%) avaient peu ou pas d'immunoreactivite (moins ele
15% de cellules positive: score = 0). Les 13% restants ont eu
une chirurgie pour les tumeurs ayant un pourcentage > 15
(score = I), Il n'y avait aucune correlation entre I'immunore
activite LeuM I et le sexe, rage et le type de CMT. II y avait, en
revanche, une correlation significative entre la classification
pTMN et le stage UICC. Le pronostic des patients ayant un
score = 0 etait significativement meilleur que celui des patients
ayant un score = I. L'immunoreactivite CDlS apparait comme
etant un facteur pronostique des CMT. Le curage Iymphatique
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donne de meilleurs resultats chez le patients ayant un score de
= 0 (par rapport a un score de I). Reoperer ou pas les patients
ayant une recidive (surtout biochimique) doit etre base sur les
resultats de l'immunoreactivite CDI5.

Resurnen

Los pacientes tratados para carcinoma medular, esponidico y
hereditario, de la glandula tiroides (CMT) exhiben grandes
variaciones en las tasas de enfermedad persistente, recidiva y
sobrevida. EI prop6sito dei presente estudio fue establecer la
correlaci6n entre la inmunorreactividad deI anticuerpo CDI5
(LeuM I) y los hallazgos clfnicos iniciales, asf corno con el
resultado final dei tratamiento.

Se estudiaron los tumores primarios de 75 paeientes con
CMT esporadico, de siete con enfermedad hereditaria y de 3
miembros de familias con sfndrome NEM2A.

Setenta y cuatro pacientes (87%) exhibieron ninguna 0 muy
baja inmunorreactividad (menos de 15% de celulas positivas;
puntaje 0) en la mayorfa de los tumores. EI 13% restante fue
sometido a cirugfa por tumores con mas de 15% de las celulas
con coloraci6n positiva (puntaje 1). No se evidenci6 eorrelaci6n
~ntre la inmunorreaetividad LeuMI y el sexo, edad 0 tipo de!
CMT. Sin embargo, si apareei6 una correlaei6n significativa
con la clasificiaci6n pTNM y la estadificaei6n de la UICC. EI
pron6stico de los paeientes con puntaje 0 result6 signifieativa
menta mejor quc el de los paeientes eon puntaje 1.

La inmunorreactividad CD 15 parece ser un factor de predie
ci6n de pron6stieo en el CMT esporadieo y familiar. La
disecci6n ganglionar pareee ser mas exitosa en pacientes con
lUmores de pUi1taje 0 que en los que portan tumores con puntaje
I.

EI interrogante en cuanto areoperaClOn en paeientes con
·ecidiva de la enfermedad (especialmente euando hay recidiva 0

,)ersistencia bioqufmica) debe ser considerada con base en la
;nmunorreactividad CD 15.
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